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YORKBY USING BOATSJ»® Wmc« the. Canadian apple to be the 
finest in the world."—Sa Gao. E. Foster

-A—. i..r,i■,«>., —-— "Canadian apples are aU right-firm, jui 
well-colored, good keepers"—Luther Bueha

-<36 E MAY BE v WAGON
jgjggyARD aiXCANOIDAm
* »ep=tattmr "w»ite*»upon pgfer Pettefby!^«5> Fricturecfp

K. R. McKenzie, real estate broker, _H &Jl«d antf WafcOn > 
59 Mackay avenue* Eariacourh re,- *
questing him to berôme a CanSldate £ , > ______' ^
for aldermau c#T ward stii #t next p^tt^-by, of *47 George street,'
municipal'election. J4r. % a driverSor W. H. Price and Sons,
formed the deputation he would give narrowly escaped death on Thursday
”______ . . . „™,aideratlon morning when a C.P.R. freight train

the proposal Me serious pous.der&uon swept thrt,-â cKJséifigon the Cooks-
and announce hie decision in a ieiw ville road, Just as his team was on 
days. ' ' i" the track. Petterby was thrown 20
i St; Chad’s?-A.. X. P«-:A. Visited St. feet and got his hip fractured. OneI ...... ,„.................................................... -we

f \ rr~eaas*iz*-« r.tsisvr^i^f^ SsfcSSStSSffMLONDON, Nw. îfc-4-Ttië guard 6f LCiNDON 'Nov is ihriin,nf . meats were served. H*v. ». J. Shartt taken tohm ’homeTri the city.
honor which met t&r itocly *of Field tilobrtlliant ex-» accompanied the Bartocourt^mïmbera. «PetterSy ^ftns tlaA- the train waa
-, TP J'ÇtrZi'MK*. »ÏLi_A , a^TPs we^jl^rfo r m e d by a email „.. A general meeting ofjme Northwest ^oing tbè zuta oV S9 «miles an hour.
Marshal. L^>rd Robert* ar Waterloo British force of Infantry, supported Mutual Aid Association will be_head and that no warning was given of<Its
Station at noon, today, arid escorted by French blue Jackets in caotrirtir this evening at 8 o’clock In . the Royal àpptoach'. . i , 'iWr * ti —««■ v2T5 srKgff9Sa&8%tm *drizzling; rain, offered a more im- Schoorbacke, in West Flanders, waich ? ’ B. LA Deputations,
pressive military display than-the lord stood like an Island in the centre of a A big deputation from the British
mayor's parade, or the (Uspl^y.at the great inundated area. The mixed lmp|flalh Assrclation. ^rtscourt,
opening of parliament, both fit which forces used armored automobiles, flat James HaU, wklted
took place this month. boats and rifts in' the successful at- on the board of education last night

Troops .from every available regl- tack on the town. A strong German to protest ; against. t,a__ recent order
ment were In the line. èhakt uni- force occupied the village, from -whip* c^fsch^l *to H^^Sdhool ‘cile* 
forms prevented its being a brilliant they were able to keep up a galling a?mîk «uedies School, C«e
military display,: but-thé tong ranks •»» on the advanced positions ^f yie Mr Pakfrév iwilntod mrt 'tn :4»
of olive drab swinging along between allies- The : only way the town couM VhiaP^™nt 6 = UL t^
the crowds roused jLorwkm to a pitch be attacked on land was by a single^ ^^^hiMrfn w^M'h^éA^k
of patriotic enthusiasm which has not read; whftfe another hack of Ue town? thru n^id llons J bkck l^nw hhw-k «*».,. SLfî!-ew •*: ">“«»* ss IShSX SB SS*SX£ti ■ss. psgsrsœt sfleps:*5? ë'SSit 2sJH rsisz**srs:-was ^us^r^bîrSp machine gu” of the enemy strongly did
to France to see 'therii ^In^Uc^S dü^nlnatedthe one_ road which led like ^hT?o bLf^to^risEurolch^001

v«ut of the display in fostering re- » ... . cimsen S* attack «mitole at Barisctfurt - School tonight

srs'jsars,«ssaaand burial in S* Paul’s imitp25 nf was ^“e French Bailors. ”“e
the private interment at’the country AfternoonbuUdlnà™081 °6 Wh°le 
met at Ascot, cannot be doubted. Thÿf ln bulldipg
the recruiting oipcets :wil| benefit by- Tv/;.. Pot 0ut :«
heTdoub^either1 th® pu1)lîc( C9Jlnpt- r Whefi-the time came for the attack

‘Zs£r SÆ.sïS-r'S’rSyssss&H^sie1 .,8t86S8a!ays.tsiiS8
Weld Marshal ^Æhe devoted
^7ir ILrbmmBTddS-Jr°?^
mal Kir iddulph, Lfcut-Gen- mK down the road ln their motor cars.
Alfred OMlee 1 hsin^ir,a?^n%?a' th® Germans were taken by surprise 
Egerton and S1Î ^arlee in the rear and broke and fled along
B2w£d d Admtral Lord Charles the one road open to them. In their 

r-j. . . . _ , . flight they abandoned everything.
tbL Lset ®all!^e• When the blue jackets and Britons en-

Dlumed hat^wnrd^-a0?11 wîr^ the tered. the town they found much rich 
™.ttnno nfthfWOrt1' mrd^1® ond deco- booty. ■ -The Germans also abandoned 

the revered leader. Follow- their dead arid wounded, 
ing the gun carriage on which the cas- 
«et Was borne, came Lord Roberts’ 
ravorite horse, shrouded with black
v2?.^totht5ebstffi^ â^;

Bagpiped and muffled-band* "" *
Part of tfle cortege. As thp pro 
Pe"«d St- James- 'Tark aiT^rtHléry 
salute was fired. ... .

There were wreaths from King 
Oeorge, Lord Kitchener, Sir John 

jFTench’ Gen. Joffre and King Albert 
of Belgium.

->A slight rain and cold breeze dfd 
•ot prevent thousands from assembling

K. R. Md1 ■p%Borne Brilliant Exploit Performed 
. by‘British Infantry and % 

French Bluejackets.

ÇERMANS SURPRISED
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ItEb CROSS MEETING m 

IN OAKWOOD COLLEGIATE
Mrs. tC fiittéfaoli JVUl address the 

meeting of "thfl McNab Red Cross 
League to OakWood CoUegtote As
sembly Hall/ St.. Clair avenue, this 
afternoôn *t 3.3fl|on tttë work ot the 
Red C 

The 
tend'd
when the work will be given out and 
finished work received by the cem- 
mtttsex , ...

A lftrge cfcse. containing soldiers’ 
comforts tend -specially- marked, “For 
the; Canadian Contingent Only,’’ will 
bp. despatched - foday direct to Miss 
Plummer, Salisbury Plain, England. 
Another *case ’ wlfia - be y forwarded' to 
about ten . days’ , time. . i

Miss.. McNab will be-pleased to re
ceive contributions in money and goods 
oh behalf of the McNab Red Crosa 
League at her residence. Dundum 
Heights, 860 West St. Clair avenue.
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i EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

^ . isva and Beatrice., daughters ef J.

Mrs, John ; Firstbrook and Mrs.

George Dunbar Confer With experience In Oermapy and Belgium. 
Board of Control. • i n«t' >o™e on Tuesday

-The:North’ Toronto-Firemen’s Associa-

as
Cross_AuxHiaryt :An .emellent program 
waa jdven byjh.e Çôûtts-Baln Scotch 

th. _ . . , Company and Ideal• musicians.
the civic service department, had a con- , The executive committee of the Bate- 
ference with Mayor Hocken ana several Paveiy’ Aesoctotlp^ wUl cSnfer this even- 
of the controllers with regard t« work ot Tecorln8ind temDhUan.1md1°,yhed ln North Toronto, wldenln^fY^^strtet hli*be'ÎTflna^y 
and emphasized the urgent necessity for abandoned. ' - ” y
a civic employment bureau in the north Trlnitv ifAtVufüt m,,...!, .v.,,, 
end of the city. The deputation, which the leadership of RÔKérbi 
was introduced by AM. Itlsk, convinced concert in Eglintoa' ^iMetiiodiet Church ÎS! Œ, and Controller Church that this everdng unde? Ihe aiStolces of the 
the bureau was needed, and they pro- North Toronto hmnirii of te. Wnm..'. mlsed to have it established. The Patriotic Leimie H^ h Women’s 
mayor also promised, that a fair share i-osgne. *•«*-..* .
of civic work would be allotted to men - IfrUf iSB «
living north of the Belt Line railway. ' IkLW B^ACH

North Toronto women yesterday had -, j
an opportunity of viewing the work done - A branch of the Toronto Mil 
by the. workers -of the league elnoé ft# :Tratiilng Aseoclstiefl wlllibe fOformation six!w*ekgkg<rôTf ot tmrigto-tor iFsw .-BMfeH’SclUvfl *2

Mrs. MeGtoUa«r- of, headquarters- was Norwky -«outto^m^eesâoim^ “ 
present and -gave- an address on Red will act as*
Cross requirements. A large consign- -—i. -thement of article* for the soldiers wifi be Th. ^ I ‘Tr
sent to headquarters at the end of. the .«* the assocla-
week. , . _ »fi* a membership of 86, and

Mrs. W. G. Bills is an enthusiastic es t® hjkke application soon to be 
member of the league and has been de- lnlpected b-v Major-Geheral Lessard 
voting much time and energy to the Twelve, member»’ advanced tohlsrht 
work- «• at a degree meeting held

by sproule L.O.L, 2268 last night 
, Four advanced to the Royal Arch 
degroe! the ,)Iue* tour to toep^U

The «MB of the Will iamson Kniut 
S^ool branch of the Toronto Military

Brown^ «R. CronSarty and J. Waàtâ- iê 
whipped into sha^r j

Ritchie, the chairman nf thinks that CÏÏ are

promised to do

rafts and flat A•r-1
:|

ff\\
Yesterday afternoon Mra John First- 

brook, president of ; the North Toronto 
branch of the Women’s Patriotic League, 
and Mrs. George Dunbar,' president of
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On t /■! 1'HI

A Message from the Government 
to the School-dhifdren of Canada
’y^OÜRÏàtiiér Mid mother know-most everything about tiré Çinadiàn 

■ A Apple-—eow it has come to be the finest in the world—why it is 
so good for children and grown-ups to eat—and why loyal Canadians 
everywhere are buying à barrel for the winter.

- V
flOO. ÇANAPIANS PRESENT.

hundred
ttiemSw*, of ithe Canadian contingent

is^&srs.'ssus
•of the 14te Lord Roberts. The divi
sional staff was largely represented 
and the proceedings were most Im
pressive. .Hon. G. H, Perley attended 
the St Paul’s funeral service, where 
several Canadian officers on leave 
were also present.
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* is “APPLE GEOGRAPHY”
a

$iy Through the valley of Evangeline OfiUrio ’neath smiling skies
In the Province bv the eei. - Grows frulto of many kind .

Grow» the famous Gravensteîn, In her rich orchards Northern Spys
' So sought by you and me. ' 1 ^Most everywhere you’ll find.
Prince Edward Island, true to name, Now Manitoba, famed for wheat 

_;<Grow. the fruit of royalty, Is planting apple trees also,
The King, they call it, tfld its fame For hardy apples, large and sweet 

Has spread far o’er the sea. # Her fertile plains mil also grow.
Ne# Brunswick grows ttie Pippin rare' Saskatchewan no apple grows 

An apple laree and mellow; > But she feels not the foss;
And other lands no whit less fair To her from Okanagan goes

In tints of red and yellow. , > The Spltzenberg, the McIntosh.
U BeUe Quebec thé Fameuse ppwa Alberta rates Inné and wheat

X$Vâme / l «, „ That earn the world’s first prira
It r figKtly called * Queen of the Snows” But not an apple fit to eat.

The world weU knows its name. She imports all her Spys.
Be*ween the mountains and the coast 
, Grows Jonathan and the Wealthy;
1rs pard to tell which does the most 

To make her people healthy.
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STYLES trr:
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Not many; styles will come from
Prance is in the grip

^P8 of the great modistes 
j^^^imhiiiérs are dosèd.

the school

:jwjf«‘V5"* : Paris this year. 'I. * f*smit. «$>
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curthe^^tT-Bad^^î

.. Active Préparations aro k f

in the club houseXmtor S?" b® hçld 
of the Toronto hZ22?! lhe ,au8Pices 
All person^îmj^fi118 ?oclal Club, 
assist might1 eommimiZ?* ^,llln®r to
sedrôtaiy. Mr.^^n ttî® 71th the.
Harvle avenue. Fatrbenk —“b h0U8e’

soclatlon’e new hS c^*Pfyers Aa" 
will , be held avenue,
evening in the hair xcSatttrday)
«feup, the chato The^nTr^" WiH 
fists will take earth? ,f”1,QVing sr*
*5*- a: Robins^ of OwrST8??»5 
Fred Crouch, wmiem°12rKla’ U-s-;-v«" 30ps9BSB. SS
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P.Every year we send millions of dol
lars to foreign countries for feathers, 
flowers, hats,

:

,:

SV ItI
gowns, jewelry, silks, 

etc., for feminine adornment.
; S'$ ! Every bey and girl who loves 

Ids country should eat one big
" SKr.<£s£*$is!:*5fts

ways to aervo apples. AU7

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND COMMERCE
APPLE DIVISION, OTTAWA.

. / «THE LOVE STORY OF THE APPLES" is told on 
1 *V SStESd *** beautiful Apple Recipe Book which

^You need not prit a stomp on your letter—Just

Spin#,
H8

I
Yet these things are produced in Canada. Can

adian artisans and Canadian workpeople are creating
\ and Producing dainty frills and furbelows that are 
) hard to beat.

It temeins for Canadian

:

i

f If
... women to buy them.

it no added value. On the contrary /^should b^a 

reproach at a time like this whén Canadian industries 
need your support

are
VThe mere fact of an HavWrits for Prices a*d Particulars to the .Oakvtile Fru* Growers’ Association. Oakville, Ont

;

drew'* Stifle Club visited the. butts at 
Long Brandi yesterday, The following 
scores were recorded: McIntyre 68,
Goldblatt 67, McKenzie 66, Mains 65,
Ritchie 62, Wright 52, Wilson 48, Lald- 
Uw M, McIntosh 42. Michie 41, Lownes 
40. Christie », Symington 36.
CANADA IsThÂNKED

FOR GENEROUS GIFTS

g Reference Made in British 
Parliament by Herbert 

Samuel."
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Nov. in,—‘nervy, i Sam- Hlckev’s offer -___ . _W. President of the local government V ît window Low p?^*. Tweed
■board, made * statement in the com- Today will see they etarting16®/ „ 
mons today appreciative of the gifts the most sensational clothing sales 
of food, produce and clothing from the held at Hickey’s, 87 Yonge'street As a 
dominions, mentioning In detail the TR5™1 opportunity this firm is offering a 
consignment from Canada and Her S2S.S"mb*£ «“Its, which areProvînces, who had vied with each m«» %to^el^ttoîf of’îî.f1^ ,,26’

?^,™vthtelr^e8l,reJ0 *1Ve practlcal SStesttaiony to the feelings entertained Scotch and English tweeds The cutof 
lor the mother country. the suits is of the uj^'t New York
J waa sure the house would Join while the workmanship is up to
in an expression of the country's îï,e J**Sh standard on which the house of 
thanks «to generous donors of these HiErey **** b“ut UP its reputation, 
mimerous, valuable gifts, and to those T"« «*»». will continue on Saturday If 
4n this country who had so kinniv Seceîîaryi.kut’ ln fplt® of the large 
uodsrtadua «nUidtoualv roati? b*r °L»ulta ?? offer, it Is doubtful whe-aad dlstributioau”1 ^ tto*4r &toraP tter toere^wlUbs nearly enough to eup-

MOBILIZATIONS MUST
BE DULY ADVERTISED

. ^^AWA, Nov. IS.—As a sequel to 
,HolSe °uard mobilization 

Incident, Major-Gen. Sam Hughes to
day Issued Instructions to the general 
dlvWonal and district offloera Ctim- 
-2^ or ï?8 _îhat no further instructions 

L^6 .«lyei* ln moMHzatlon without 
being ftrily apprised in ad- 

X, ^ wae understood, he says, 
îbat .-Jhl® t° b* done In Toronto,
but It must have been overlooked.

SENSATIONAL SUIT SALE.

CanREAL

War Picture
■

/- todmorden mr ''there l I Y.regal'* ^SeHn^f^th^SS6 at the 
Conservative Todmorden

In the absence of Pr»iiH.n» mght. 

AnglI«n Yoa^^.|et'.nrof the

'®P*Ùt many years In missionary1* wo^u 
l? Axions, and the coimnd*^
hopes that there wiiri* a good«?e»£

a.cohnc^°ôn Thur^ay^^ «*** 
and the artists incuts 
non, Miss M. Hazeldlne, MewiJ^ r

Itore ri,™'? w- «d*ngi
“jJ *he eÜ!Srtotoncmdsewnh0,a
dialog entitled “The Rough Dla^nd."

ST. ANDREW’S RIFLE 

Thirty-five members

j
Thèse things are made in Canada, of good ma

terial and good workmanship, and they’re being sold 
w prices that discount imported articles

». s

every time.
It’s a splendid thing to knit socks and Balaklava 

caps for soldiers, but you wiU be showing yourself 
Strang^ Inconsistent if you pass up the work of 
your fellow Canadian women for something that for
eign women have turned out.
- . „ ■ ? •
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Feelin DIRECT FROM THE FROl

Reproduced in this week’s Art 
tion of The

K
tion
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S' Toronto 
Sunday W|
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one of 
ever15

INSIST THAT IT BE “MADE IN CANADA.”
!v . -•/ ■ -/ <

t
Order a copy now front] 
newsdealer or newsboy and i 
disappointment on Saturday ^

ONLY FIVE CENTS THEjfl
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